
Monthly Fee: $175 
Reduced Initiation Fee: $225 ($200 value, normally priced at $425) 
Includes: 

Unlimited club access
All access to Group Fitness and Athletics offerings

Group Fitness- 100+ weekly studio fitness classes including Aqua Fitness, Barre, Boot
Camp, Boxing, Cardio Fitness, Cycling, Kettlebells, Pilates Reformers, Running, Strength
Training, Zumba, and more.
Athletic complex court play: Basketball, Pickleball, and Squash

Beautifully designed spacious locker rooms replete with steam room, sauna, day-use lockers,
private shower, and grooming stations stocked with luxury products
Ability to reserve golf simulators*
Access to all additional club amenities including barbershop, spa, blow-dry bar, and shoeshine
Discounted on-site parking

Complimentary: 
(1) 30-minute-golf simulator session ($25 value) 
(1) $50 Gift card redeemable for purchase of merchandise or café goods ($50 value, not
applicable towards dues) 
(1) 60-minute personal training session

CLUB MEMBERSHIP
 MEMBER PRE-OPENING PRICING AND PERKS

EXCLUSIVE PRE-OPENING GIFTS

*Additional costs apply for golf simulator usage



Monthly Fee: $375 
Reduced Initiation Fee: $375 ($300 value, normally priced at $675)
Includes:     

Unlimited club access
All-access to Group Fitness and Athletics offerings

Group Fitness- 100+ weekly studio fitness classes including Aqua Fitness, Barre, Boxing,
Cardio Fitness, Cycling, Kettlebells, Pilates Reformers, Running, Strength Training, Zumba,
and more.
Athletic complex court play: Basketball, Pickleball, and Squash

Luxurious private locker room and lounge with staffed attendant, personalized permanent
locker, complimentary laundry service, premium showers, and best-in-class grooming stations
Complimentary guest passes (2 per month)
Complimentary shoeshine services
Complimentary conference room reservation privileges
Ability to reserve golf simulators*
Access to all additional club amenities including barbershop, spa, blow-dry bar, and shoeshine
Special charging privileges for The Sporting Club café, personal training, spa services, private
golf, squash, and swimming lessons
Discounted on-site parking

Complimentary: 
(2) 30-minute-golf simulator sessions ($50 value) 
(1) $100 Gift card redeemable for purchase of merchandise or café goods ($100 value,
not applicable towards dues) 
(1) 60-minute personal training session

EXECUTIVE MEMBERSHIP
 MEMBER PRE-OPENING PRICING AND PERKS

EXCLUSIVE PRE-OPENING GIFTS

*Additional costs apply for golf simulator usage



Monthly Fee: $175 
Includes: 

Unlimited club access
All-access to Group Fitness and Athletics offerings

Group Fitness- 100+ weekly studio fitness classes including Aqua Fitness, Barre, Boxing,
Cardio Fitness, Cycling, Kettlebells, Pilates Reformers, Running, Strength Training, Zumba,
and more.
Athletic complex court play: Basketball, Pickleball, and Squash

Beautifully designed spacious locker rooms replete with steam room, sauna, day-use lockers,
private shower, and grooming stations stocked with luxury products
Ability to reserve golf simulators*
Access to all additional club amenities including barbershop, spa, blow-dry bar, and shoeshine
Discounted on-site parking

Waived Initiation Fee ($425 value) 
Complimentary: 

(1) 30-minute-golf simulator session ($25 value) 
(1) 60-minute-personal training session ($105 value) 
Gift card redeemable for purchase of merchandise or café goods ($50 value, not applicable
towards dues) 
Limited-edition Legacy Member Gift

CLUB MEMBERSHIP
 PRE-OPENING PRICING AND PERKS FOR FORMER MEMBERS

EXCLUSIVE PRE-OPENING GIFTS

*Additional costs apply for golf simulator usage



Monthly Fee: $375 
Includes:     

Unlimited club access
All-access to Group Fitness and Athletics offerings

Group Fitness- 100+ weekly studio fitness classes including Aqua Fitness, Barre, Boxing,
Cardio Fitness, Cycling, Kettlebells, Pilates Reformers, Running, Strength Training, Zumba,
and more.
Athletic complex court play: Basketball, Pickleball, and Squash

Luxurious private locker room and lounge with staffed attendant, personalized permanent
locker, complimentary laundry service, premium showers, and best-in-class grooming stations
Complimentary guest passes (2 per month)
Complimentary shoeshine services
Complimentary conference room reservation privileges
Ability to reserve golf simulators*
Access to all additional club amenities including barbershop, spa, blow-dry bar, and shoeshine
Special charging privileges for The Sporting Club café, personal training, spa services, private
golf, squash, and swimming lessons
Discounted on-site parking

Waived Initiation Fee ($675 value) 
Complimentary: 

(2) 30-minute- private golf lessons ($90 value) 
(2) 30-minute-golf simulator sessions ($50 value) 
(1) 60-minute- personal training session ($105 value) 
Gift card redeemable for purchase of merchandise or café goods ($100 value, not applicable
towards dues) 
Limited-edition Legacy Member Gift

EXECUTIVE MEMBERSHIP
 PRE-OPENING PRICING AND PERKS FOR FORMER MEMBERS

EXCLUSIVE PRE-OPENING GIFTS

*Additional costs apply for golf simulator usage
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